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For Press Release  

Japan Travel SafeRideTM Transport Service  

for Inbound Travelers 
A New Private Car/Van Service from Airport to Your Home or Self-isolation Point 

 

Tokyo, Japan (July 8, 2020) –Japan Travel KK is pleased to announce the launch of 
its new SafeRideTM safety-first private transport service designed specifically for 
inbound travelers to Japan, who need to comply with cross-border entry 
requirements imposed by the government due to the Covid-19 global health 
emergency.  
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SafeRideTM launches in partnership with a fully licensed local provider 
experienced with private car transport-and-driver services for rent. Together we 
have researched best practices around the world for safe transport of passengers 
and optimized these for practical application in Japan. As a result, both our 
vehicles and the drivers are set up to reduce the likelihood of virus transmission. 

Every driver is temperature tested daily, wears a face mask and gloves, and avoids 
close contact with the customer. If you wish, we also have an option to have 
drivers tested within 24 hours of your arrival, for the presence of Covid-19 
antibodies. The tests come at extra cost. All drivers are bilingual, speaking 
Japanese and English. 

All of our vehicles, including 7-seater and larger vans, promote social distancing 
between driver and passenger. They are fitted with a hand sanitizer, a 
driver/passenger separation screen, an ozone diffuser, and free masks for 
passengers. Vehicles are cleaned thoroughly before and after each use. Cleaners’ 
fluids and wipes are also provided in case you wish to clean your seating area 
again.  

Direct physical interaction is kept to a minimum, with bookings and pre-payment 
being standard (thus no exchange of cash or receipts). The driver will open the 
rear of the van to allow you to load your own luggage for added peace of mind, 
but we can offer assistance if required. 

The new service will start on July 13, 2020, servicing Haneda and Narita airports, 
for the Tokyo region and Kansai International Airport for Osaka. Other airports are 
available on prior request. Orders can be placed now at the Japan Travel website 
page:  

 

Webshop:  

https://en.shop.japantravel.com/japan/services/airport-transfer-japan-travel-
saferide 

SafeRideTM article and photos:  

https://en.japantravel.com/news/japan-travel-saferide/62490 
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About Japan Travel KK 

Japan Travel KK is Japan’s only “Full Stack” inbound travel company, producing 
the largest (by content volume) and second largest (by traffic) inbound travel site, 
underpinned by a digital marketing services team, full-scope custom travel agency 
supporting 6 languages, e-commerce site with many original products and 
services, and travel-focused software engineering business.  

Website: www.japantravel.com 

Press Contact:  

ENGLISH 

Person: Terrie Lloyd, CEO, Japan Travel KK 

Email: terrie.lloyd@japantravel.com 

Address: 3-5-17 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0083, Japan 

Ph: +81-3-4588-2676 
 

JAPANESE 

Person: Kota Ushio, PR, Japan Travel KK 

Email: kota.ushio@japantravel.com 

Address: 3-5-17 Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0083, Japan 

Ph: +81-3-4588-2676 

 


